
with 530 [allures, aggrogato liabilitios $1,597,
000, in 'hvec% ,.jnths of ]&et ycar. %V- aro net
particulaTr te reconcilo tho discrepancy; oither
&et of figures ia bsap îoîîgh, whothaer the 7 fail.
tires af traduri per day for the luat ni aety dajsa
Nccording to theoana, or' tha 5.S failuras in oach
t.voaty.faur hnurs acoî)r.ling to the ojiar.
P.vidontly the liai season has tlid tipon the
atmy ni weak traders.

If tho figures af tho first-named authocity bie
tikin as more correct approximations ta tha
tctith, the average liabilities of cchl trader arc
smnaller ýhià year than fit. Thiis miglit bo
taken to mnin that ctooks of morcliantlise woro
gvnaratly reduced. But if, as appearà frein
bath sots of figures, the failed traders owe in
ail roro tbf, ycar than tie saine pariod of 1889,
thoeon asionder ground for belle! that imp irt..
tions of merchanije or the output of homo
miLtifactures wore reduced in tia saluitary
direction sorna peop!e lopcd for. It la te lie
said, haîvever, that importations for the preeeut
spiling &coin to hava been madIe on a more
prudent scalc.

IVe givo the comparative ti of..a Dan,
IViman & Go. for tho firat quarL.r of 1890 and
the first quarter of 1889:

3 iottl', 183. 3 làlontlli, 1889.

l4o Amiottt Na Arnou t
Province toitr's. lhabits. latIlr". liabil'a

Ontario....... ..... 5 = i,5i$ 3 2R $!320,425
Qujcbec ...... 1i 2,433,486 " 205,3
New Blrunswick ... 2 108,645 10 115 6ci
Nova Sootta 25 14%,t8i 30 12S,300
v' L Islanîd.... ..... 5 40,10 3 39,27J)
Biith Ilîlutnblâ .. 81 t,g 8 S5,ItiS
Manitoba and North% est 23 26),8w 13 -8-"68t

Totale,......... 63) *5,4M 370 519 8.801562
M1onelary Tintes.

How tu flot to Edmnonton,
Mails, travellers, and nine-tenths af the

freight roaci Ed monton by trail of 190 miles
fromi Calgary. li'ho raad ie passable at all
sons ai the yoar and is generall, gond.

Thore in v'ary littie sottletuent along the trail s0
that in summer stock cati lie driven ireely,
graýzing as they go, and freightera' cattie and
horses cati get enougli te eat witîoîît being
stablod. Thora ara houses about eveiy ton
miles where travellers cati lie atertained, gen.
orally comfortably but not lnxuriously, and
offering corivenient otheltar ini case of winter
travelling. For sixty miles north of Calgary
the country i, bare rolling prairie; the Rock-y
Mountains show upt grandly to the west. The
partly woodod country then commences at the
Lotie Pine and continues to Edmanton. Tha
Red Dcer and Battie and sevoral large creeks
are cro.osed, but aIl of importance are brflIged
except t ha Red Deer upon, which thora in a
ferry when the water is high enough ta permit
iLta rua. At other times the ford is god. Tho
stage fare in $15 ta $25 and the freight rate ana
to tbre cents a pound. Tue trip is five days
by stage and eight ta twelve days by ireight,
When the roads are good it cati casily bu made
in four days, by a smart tcain.

There is water communication with Wýinnipeg
by means oi tha Saskatchewan river and Laike
WVinnipeg, and during the past ton years from
ana ta five steamers have visited Edmionton each
year,excopt last, briaging passengors aud ireiglit
from Wianipeg. But that route inse cireuitaus,
aud uncertain an account of liad connections
and low water, that the overland route by way
pi Calgary, lu prv(çrred, 4s qQl 4 tl4 o~i

& Long Lalca ruîilway is completed ta the Sas.
kateowan, hôv'evor, whieh wfll nat lia later
than Aîgiist ai tîta present soaqon, the river
route to the cent wili bo tisa nost direct and
will no doubt bo patranfzeti oxtensively, ospo.
cially for heavy and ctnwicldy ircight. The
Saskatcheawan steamers will aise ho patronized
by tourist travel. At present, bowover, the
roula by Calgary is tha best for avery ane te
taka. -P.Itonlon Brilletin.

Lumber Uii *ju
W'. L. Tait bas proctiro.i 100 motn et Brandon

snd W'innipeg ta bring hIs loge down the Bird

flow of wate r a5 looked for.
TIho saab anl door faetory owntrd liy A. lits.

1cmt aud wliich is in course ai arection st
Nanlamo, B. C., wil bie a two.slary building,
36 foot ide by 70 foot long. Whou coit.,ieted
thera wfIllie cromn fity ta sixty mon employed
therelin.

The Timnes, ai Victoria, B. C., Bayr.: "lThe
schooner Mary Z. Ruas, fa discharging 90,000
(cetoa California redwaod at J. SuuIl's furniture
factary. W~hen thia is complelteil alto wvill un-
load Lho remainider, 110,000 <cet, for Mtirbead
& Manu',, suiît and door factory. The cargo is
eaid ta bo a very fine ana ai its kind, aud it
scldom happons thuct a vessel liriuîgs a full lu>ad
ai titis %veod for a B3ritish Columbia port."

Tho Coluur'»5an, of New Westminster, B. f.
speaka as follows of a now milI at that place:
IlThe now saw anI plauuing mai11 and sait and
door factory, lately erected by Ackerman Bras.
en tho %çater frouit, ls aIl Itut complote, and
witl commence active manuiacturinr, oporationa
uioxt week. The enterprisa in controlledl by
Ackorman Bras and E. Knight and bas been
incorporatcd under the titla ni Mechanica Mill
Company. Tie Comîpany brs built a now
wharf opposite their proinises, and put ini a
large lioni ta hold the logs as tboy came from
the canîps. The intention oi the Company la
ta sîtpply the contract trade ia the city and
country, and wili make a spcciality ai titis
patîular lino.

Theldrge McILaren.Ross sawmill on the Fraser
river et New Westminster, B. C., fa described
as tollows by '/'ruth, ai that place: "4These
mnills, wien running ta thef r full capacity, wilI
lie tie large'r1 iii tha provinîce, if not fa the
northwest portion of the continent, where biig
mills are tia raIe. The average daily output
ineosuir" ited vit a quarter ai a million feet, aud
posi is ray lie exceeded if the machinery
works batsfactorily. The mill wilI nat lie
entirely fa workiag ordar bofore July, but
mîenm will bu got up and a portion ai the hingo
maehinery put iii motion noxt wcek, and <in
about ton days one circular saw auîd tte liuge
32 saw gang will commeance work. the anorm-
eus baud saws will nat bce rcady for nomre tima
yot, awing ta a delay in getting tient <rom the
eust. One striking pecuîiarty about the muill
is tbat aearly averything in dlone lîy steamn or
comprossed air, oIt under the irnîcediate super.
vision cf t t e hend aawyor. Even the turniog
oaie logs, the aff-bearing, tirew.setting, etc.,
will bie doue liy ateam."

Ia the yards ai the Brunette Saw Mills Coti.
pauy at New Westminster, B. C., Mr. Balfour,
cx.Superintetident ai the bridges for the
danadian Pacifia Railway Company, is finish.
ing upi % çoltraçý for the Qu&'Appelle, .I1 oQ&

Lak:o & Saskatchîewan RAf lway Cormpany. ilyt
sixth aud laut spat. ai the bridg- wlît in te 1-
put aces& tho Saskatchewan ri% at dakatooti
.s 00w belng fi'.nied and fittcd. Hacli span ef
the bridge in 1463 foot In lengtl, 5rA the tûtsg
longth of tha structure, with approaches, wiîî
lie abotut 1, 100 ect, and tae haiglit 70 fect froc
'ho water. The bridge ls fratned and 6iniahe-, it
the suffi yard and cadi piece is numberta -cady
for ahlpmeut ta Regina. TWO cars arareq itrel
to ship cadi span or twolvo cllrs for the who'-
bridg. Tha last ahiprnent uitl go cant on
Frfday noxt. Mr. Balfour is shlipping thue
mat-ri a! for tha conntruction ai a scow and tv-1
plia drf--r'r for the samo co' 'p3ny lic bua.
largo contracta for tha aboya coînpany, sud ai
prescuit is gattlng tho long timl.or front the
Brunette Mills. Tho shortar stuif is being cut
at D"utaldi and other points In this province
eaa, -if liera. Mr. Balfour maintains titat the
far.iamcd Douglas fir of titis province, if prap.
erly aeasonod, amoothly planod and carefutly
fitted sud painted witb the right kind oi water.
proof paint, will lust longor and maka a more
solid structura than any iron or stteel.-Van.
couver Xiesus.

Grain and 1NiJ1ig.
Tiare are 371,61,; bâshets ai Manitoba wheat

stored st the Purt Arthur and Fort %%'llian
clovators.

.A well is being put dawn at MeGregor, Man.,
for the mili which fa to lie erected there, te te.
place the ana burncd laat faIt.

Camoron, head miller at tho Carberry mill,
had bath bands cerushcd in tie raIls last week.
Bath were emputatcd aboya the wrist.

E'ustorn Canada millera propose taking up
the froight problom. Thoy dlaim that the low
tli.ough rates on fleur front western points:a
discrimination against tliem.

The Americaet Elet'ator and Grain Tlade is
the naine ai a uew paptr xecently estanlished at
Chiicago. l'he journal, as its naine impties, is
deoted te the elavator and grain itterea3ts fi
is a large montbly paper, handsomely printcî,
and published at tho rate oi 61 per yesr.
Grain and etavator mon wisbing ta procure the
peper u'hould eddress blitcheil Bros Conipany,
publishors, Hawland 1loc1 188 o.ud ISG ile.
bora St., Chicago. The lost issu&containsa
cnt ami description ai tlîo Canadian Pacifie
elovatara az Fart William, Onit.

The Mfercury, ai Manitou, jMan , says:
«'R. Ironside lias beau; naking an es imate of
tho quantity ai îvheat hoe purchased during the
season, and finds ho bas gathetcd, in ovce- III
000 bushels. %Ve have not beard whaî amnouct
wià taken in at the Ogilvie anI NMeBuan
elevators bore, but presuming that about ttc
saine quantity was recelvcd, tbe antount et
w.heat pîurchasod on tbo Manitou market for
the season ai 1889-90 would aggregsîe ini the
noighborhood ai 190,000, bushels, a large Vro-
portion oi wlîich graded No. 1 liard."

Notice is given that application %will te
made ta the Lieu tenantUovernori.Conel
for letters patent iucorporating tie followisg
applicants : R. C. Eanis, inerciant; Jobit
Crawford, merchant; John Wakc, inerchant;
and Joshua Wakeftlcl, tuerchant, al of Nec
pawa ; John Smith, fariner, and Pleter 11.
Stewart, farier, bath ai the muaicipalitY ci
Rosedale; and David Albert Stewçart, oftte
nîunicipality of Glendale, fariner, amnd sncb
other persans as muay lieconie shareholdersia,
the company, a body corporate under ttc
naime ai "The Beautiful Puai asNMitting Gain
paay, Limited." Cief place Of business of ttc
Company will lie at NEepawa, Mani. Tte
capital stock ai the Company wi Il ba$O,O
divided futte six hnrdsae !~3e.i
Thre company proposée çroting a fleuir Mill s
$Ncçawa at~ once,


